For Immediate Release

What: The Butte Environmental Council **Land Air Water** Benefit Concert Series
When: Thursday, October 24th Doors 6:30pm Show at 7:30pm
Where: Chico Women’s Club- 592 E. 3rd St. Chico, Ca 95926
Cost: $15 presale $17 at door. Tickets available at Chico Natural Foods, Empire Coffee, the BEC office and [www.becnet.org](http://www.becnet.org)

Chico, Ca October 24th – Introducing the second installment of the Butte Environmental Council’s **LAND AIR WATER** Benefit Concert Series, October 24th at the Chico Women’s Club featuring Whiskerman. Their moving songs span a wide array of moods and genres including rock and folk yet always remain soulful. Front man Graham Patzner’s soaring vocals lead the tight knit group from Oakland and when they’re revved up, Whiskerman sounds like a gospel and soul band that can make you feel like raising your hands in the air in praise of its talent.

Local bluegrass ensemble Low Flying Birds will open and gets the night going for the second installment of the **Land Air Water** Benefit concert series. Join us at the Chico Women’s Club for a night a dancing and energetic music with Whiskerman and Low Flying Birds. Tickets are available at Chico Natural Foods, Empire Coffee, The BEC office, and online at [www.becnet.org](http://www.becnet.org).

The **Land Air Water** concert series is a benefit to support the Butte Environmental Council’s ongoing advocacy efforts to protect the land, air and water of Butte County and the surrounding region

Sponsored By KZFR 90.1, The Chico News and Review, Chico Natural Foods Cooperative, and Strange Seed Music.

The series continues on finishes up on November 14th with The Bumptet, Brian Rodgers, and Jiving Board at the Chico Women’s Club.

Visit becnet.org for information or call 530-354-0717.

Contact: Cameron Scott, Strange Seed Music
530-354-0717  strangeseedmusic@gmail.com

Robyn DiFalco, Butte Environmental Council
530-891-6424  robynd@becnet.org
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